
Sir Colin Woods, and Lady Woods viewing the AFP display at the Royal Canberra Show.

The AFP won first prize for its exhibition at the 
recent Royal Canberra Show. The display, API’ s 
first show exhibit, featured aspects of counter
terrorist training, firearms and safely education, 
the traffic division and the protective service 
component.

Special displays of counterfeit money from the 
Currency Squad and equipment from the search- 
rescue and water police also proved popular 
attractions.

The most popular section of the display was the 
large Police motorcycle on which children (anil

adults) could sit and have a photograph taken. An 
old 1964 police Triumph was a favourite with the 
older members of the public, bringing back memor
ies of by-gone days.

The exhibition was I he culmination of months of 
hard work by members of the Safety Education 
unit, in particular Senior Constable Dave Neenan.

Over the three-day period of the Show, the 
display was manned by members of the Safety 
Educat ion and Public Relations units who answered 
many questions about tin? new Force, its place in 
Australia policing and its recruitment.

See any familiar faces in this 
'fooly' photo? You should! These are 
members of the East lake Australian 
Rules Football 'A‘ Grade team of 
I960. Is that any help? NO! Well, 
look at the smiling face, front row, 
extreme right. Assistant Commiss
ioner Johnson. Also in the photo
graph are (1-r) Inspector Neil Hinch
ley (fourth from the end back row). 
Chief Superintendent Broomby 
(right end of back row), Station 
Sergeant Pat Robbie (third from 
right end of third row), Chief Inspect
or Curtis (end of third row in dark 
jacket). Also, in the centre of the 
photo is former A.C.T. Police Commiss
ioner Powley.

This star-packed team held the 
title of undefeated Champions in 
1960 and rumour has it that it was 
due mainly to the ‘heavies' listed 
above.

A 'Pen Picture’ published in the 
1958Canberra Football Record describ
ed |ack Johnson as ‘the surprise 
packet of the season' and 'this fellow 
has been kept for the heavy end'.

Up there J J, Hinchley, 
Broomby, Curtis, 

Robbie and Powley . . . 
in there and fight!


